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~25 ,Killed::('Dn. l1J ~S. ,Highways During Christmas Holiday 
WARNING'I 

Chrl.tm .. H.lJday D.ath. , TraHic 
22S 

Fir.. MI.c. Ttf., 
27. 27 U 

01 ow·on Comparativt Non·helld.y Otath. 
15 27 126 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The heavy loss of life in Chri~tmas traffic prompted an appeal Serving The State Unir;er ity of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 1'hursday to check accidents during the New Year celebration. 

Established in 1868 - Five ~nts a Copy 
"We can only hope that the shock of this needless toll will bring 

,bout sober thinking ~hat may hold the New Year toll to a new low." 
, ~tated Ned H. Dearborn. presi- ,.-________________ ......,.. _______ , 

rvice 1957 

f 
dent of the National Safety Coun-A ri~an~Asian CilFATALITIES during the 3O-hour 'True Spirit of Christmas'- u.'s., Nixes Summit 

Conference with ,Reds 
Christmas holiday period - from Conferees 6 p.m. Tuesday to midnight Wed-

lo;"a Motor V.hicl. Dtaths 

Iowa Boy Shares His 
Riches with SUI Hospitals D.c. 26, lf57 717 

Blast U S D.c. 26, 1956 . ...... .. ... 716 

• • A package ' with a familiar handwriting arrh'cd this week at Ul 

CAIRO IA'I -:- The. Egyptian-spon
sored African-Asian people's con
ference opened Thursday with 
Communist style blasts at the 
United States and nuclear bomb 
tests. Not a pro-Western voice was 
raised at the fir$t round of de
votion to "positive neutrality." 

The underscored keynote echoed 
the main propaganda points of 
Soviet foreign policy and the guid
ing hand behind the scenes was 
Egypt's President Nasser. 

Thl, W'" no .. cond B .. ndung 
conf.r.nc.. It was ~II IIO"of
lielal and .. c.tch·all faA" .. wide 
rang •• f politica, including pro
Communists, other I.fti.ts, vari
ous dissid.nts at odds with th.ir 
own I/ov.rnm.nts, .. ",. regul .. r 
oHici .. ls, and a scattering of d.· 
vout ide .. list •. 
1IJ[0re than 400 delellates frnm 

38 nat(()ns and colonies heard nu
merous speeches and a whirlwind 
series of reports on the first day 
of the week-long conference. 

Egypt's Khaled Moheiddin. edi
tor oC the leftist daily Al Messa, 
described the Eisenhower Doctrine 
as "a political.mllitary alliance 
which gives insignificant aid in 
return for the submission of re
gions and countries to America." 
uog8.te8-dtyi5i"g SHR SHRD HRD 

Kaoru Yasui. dean of the law 
faculty at Hosei University and 
director general of the Japan 
Council Against Atomic and Hy
drogen Bombs', called for a ban 01) 
nuclear weapons. 
. Jap .. n', 15 m.mber group i. the 
I.rellt of the for.ign d.l.g .. tions. 
It dots not have governm.nt sup
port. 
Lt. Col. Anwar Sadat, strongly 

anti-Western editor of Egyptian 
President Nasser's leading news· 

I paper, was named president of the 
conference. 

Delegate. sounded loud no~. 
of oppo.itlon to colonl.Usm, nu· 
ellir bomb tests, the Ei .. nhow.r 
Doctrine In the Middl. Ellt and 
mlllt.ry Pllcts . . 
The India!) delegation was led 

by Mrs. Rameshwari Nehru. a 
distant relative of Prime Minis
ter Jawarhalal Nehru. 

The ambassadors in the gallery 
represented the Soviet Union , 

f Communist China, Yugoslavia, Al
bania. Poland. Morocco. Libya. 
Japan. Indian and Thailand. 

Nasser and Red China's Mao 
Tze-tung sent greetings calling 
for peace and Asian-African in
dependence. 

SHOOTS SELF, WIFE, KIDS 
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. I'" - A 

prominent St. Petersburg man ... is 
wife and their two children were 
found shot to death in their home 
Thursday. 

Detective Chief Earl Newberry 
said H. Sanford Williams. 48. ap
parently was despondent over lack 
of success of an organization he 
headed to help older people and 
shot his wifc, 49, and their sons. 
Ward, 10. and Eldon, 9, then killed 
himself, 

A Dilemma 

nesday - included 225 in traffic. 
21 in fires and 26 in miscellaneous 
accidents of other types fQr an 
overall total of 278. 

The traffic toll fell short of lhe 
record for a one-day Christmas 
period since World War II. T~ 
high mark of 253 was set in 1946. 

BUT IT WAS FAR ABOVE the 
only other one-day Christmas toll 
of the postwar era - 179 in 1947. 

The t957 Christmas highway 
toll went well beyond the 180 pre
dicted by NSC and it was more 
Ihan 21~ times larger than the to
tal for a non holiday period of 
simill!r length . 

TO PROVIDE a figure for com
parison The Associated Press kept 
coupt of traffic fatalities during 
the 30 hours {rom 6 p.m. Tuesday. 
Dec. 10 to midnight Wednesday, 
Dec. n. Th(Jt total waS 84 . 

Mild. dry weather in much of 
the country during the holiday was 
an invitation to heavy motor ve
hicle travel. 

NSC URGED A "NEW LOW" for 
the New Year period - 6 p.m. 
Tuesdlly, Dec. 31 to midnight Wed
nesday Jan. 1. The low for a one· 
day observance of the New Year 
since World War n is 93. com
piled in the changeover from 1946 
to 1947. 

1958 Iowa 
Tax Forms 
On The Way 

DES MOINES 1.4'1- Nearly 800.000 
state individual income l1lx report 
forms were put in the mail Thurs
day by the Iowa Tax Commission. 

Commission officials estimate 
about 25 million dollars in taxes on 
iridividual Iowans' 1957 earnings 
will be collected next year. 
D~adline Cor payment will be 

April ·30. Pcrsons owing more than 
$10 may pay in two equal install
ments. with the second half pay
ment due by Oct. 31.. This year. 
Iowans had to owe $50 or more be
fore splitting payments. 

The four-page state return this 
year is twice the size of the two 
page return used last year. It re
quires additional information from 
the taxpayer, Including a listing oC 
his various sources of income. 

Commission officials said a short. 
two-page form. which must be ac
companied by a copy of a taxpa~
er's federal return. can be ob
tained from the commission. 

The commission reminded Iowans 
that a new regulation requires that 
payments be made when the return 
is filed. Heretofore. thousands oC 
Iowans filed their returns without 
sending any money, even though 
some was due. 

Meanwhile. Federal Internal Rev
enue Service officials said Cederal 
return Corms will go out to about a 
million Iowans from Kansas City 
within the next few days. 

Army Announces 
It Has 5 Pentomic 
Combat Divisions 

administration office of the SUI Hospitals. 
Gerhard Hartman, hospitals superintendent. r cognized th hand

Plan for Non-Atomic Zone writing as that of Chuck Van Fossen. 15-year-old Davenport boy. At 
the age of 6 year. Chuck reeeh'ed May Destroy 

French Okay 
Plans To Cure 
Instability _ 

treatment at S I for a bone dl ea! 0 

S firs Flicker of I nteresf known as osteomyeliti . I Eve 
Just prior to each Chri tma xtra acci ne 

since that time. Hartman has re- I 
ceived a package from Chuck with E\ YORK I.fI - Hundr d of 
a gift and varying amounts of ca h thollsand. of do es of outdated Iy JOHN SCALI 
from the youngster's own savings. Salk vaccine may have to be de- WASIiNGTON I.fI _ The P.i nho\\' r dministrlltion ha tarted 

This year's parcel included an oil stroyed bccaus of manufaclur r' dr fling a r ply to Sol'i t Pr mi r Bul"an n's I Iter. 8 r ply that turn 
painting which the lad warned over tocked Inventorie . Ule .. 

PARIS 1.4'1 - The Cabinet Thurs- "might still be a IiLtle wet." and a Health N w In tilut aid Thurs- dOll<n the den of any Immediatl' ummit conft rence to arrange a cold 
d d thr I . war truce. ay approve ee proposa s 10- total of $12 in currency and check. day. ' . . 
tended to assure a longer life for The ch ck was one which Chuck I The I'accine has a government- Officials reported th _Sl1lt(' D ~tmrnt nlrrady wa~ con IderlO~ \'. 
French governments. had received from a paper route impo d lifetim of six month. I er:al draft of th on w r which 

The proposals would deprive and which he had endorsed t{) uni- l A spokesman for the institute, all 11 PI· d 11<111. go (orw rd u~d('r Pre Id nl 
deputies ot the liberty to introduce versity Hospitals. agency repr senting tht' Pharma- I ersons nlure DWllht Ei. nhow r n me. 
bills for increasing expenses or cut- The pa.inling. will be hung in on~ ceutical indu try. said "mlinufac- When Train Jumps A form.' IIOt. with EI .. ""--
ting taxes, make it harder to throw of the children areas of th m dl- turprs have gearpd their produc- .r's vi.ws m .. y be "nt within tw. 

Ree/ass Vets 
Ousted As 
Sec.uri;y Risks 

gCal·vbeinfeutsnctOI· ou~inOgf 0gfofi~eel"nmanedntsWOtUhlde cal center, ahnd the money will .be tion to meet thl' dl'mand for polio I Tracks In Florida WHki, they said, pr.vlded .11 15 
used to purc a toy or specml vaccint' on a YNlr-round basi .. , • 

right to dissolve the NaUonal As- gi rts In one of th children's wards, But b<'cau th upply ha out- Atl.nllc P.ct ,overn",.n" CoIn parah'd from th 'rvlc on 
sembly. Hartman said. I stripped the demand h(' aid. CO OA, Fla. t.fI - Th lacomo- cooTdin .. t. tlttir .n.w.n In tt.1. I curlty (round.'! . Francl X. Plant. 

The suggestions have been "This youngster's d sire to share manufacturer "may have to d . tin' lind I.'ight cor. of on ail-pull- , tim.. Army Depnrtmt'nt ~ ial 8. I Uint 
worked out by a meeting of party his earn.ings and his time with stroy hundrl'ds of thousand III ~lan ew York to Miami .train SccrHary of Stale John F ter on personn·1 loyalty. told n w n~n 
leaders charged with finding ways other children who are less forlu- doses of vaccin thaI has becom Jumped th(' rails Thur day. mjur-/ 0 II t Id t Ih Whit Thur d y 11 but 7 ca have 
of revising the constitution to as- nate is on inspiration at this limp I outdntl.'d." - ing 11 po ng rs and cr wm('n I lls 0 n w m n a bern r vi Vol d H fl v th flg-
sure greater governmental stabil- of year." the admini trator ~dded. "This i. tragic." thl' pok . lind til'lng up thl' Florida P.o.t lJou e Thur. day th' dl'partm nt "I ur( , on action. tllk n: 
~~he:~~ ~ee~~g~f h~: ~~:k_~ed~ "~h~:c,~ has lhl' trup hrl tmas m~1n . aid. "wh n you con Ider th:.! COII~t railroad tracks. I working" on thl.'. on. w r. Dull d OF 211 "und' Irabl "di. harl s 
file deputies will follow their lead- sp 1'1 • thl're are about 45 mlilion (XopJ Non' of the thr (' women pu ' s81d thl · aftl·r an h~ur.IO?g. l'n - for 'curity rl' so. hav Ix' n 

under 40 years old who have had . ngers and ight Nrgro dlnln of-thl,·Yt'ar m 'tlDlL With Eis ·nhow· uPllrad ~ to "ll'n r I" - und r 
~~~nc~f o~te~~~s ::eS~d~o p~~~ie~ Ike, Mamie Leave no polio vaccination yet." car cooks hospUaliz d wa Ii ·t d r to rcvie major int rn tJonal hon rabl condition _ and 65 have 
Felix Gaillard has indicated he The National Foundation for In· as l'riou.ly hurt. probll'm . been chllnlll'd to "honorabl "-th 
will ask the Assembly to adopt For Fa rm Today fantile Paraly i ha report d that The d railm nt occurr d in a Other Inform. d .uthorltl ••• ald be. t po Ibl dl. bare. 
them. . there af£' still 16 million childr n drizzhnll rain half B mile north of both EI .. nhow.r and Dull .. eM- OF 4lS .. t'n ral" d· ch re s 129 

So fa r only the Catholic Popular WASHrNGTON 1.4'1 - Presid nl and .youths under 20 who are un - Cocoa and 160 mile north of 11- sldered Bulg .. nln's Dec. 11 ",.,. hall bet'n chlln ~ to "honorabl " 
Repu.blican Movement (MRPJ has Dwight Eisenhower will go to his I \'acclhat~d. ., amI. on of th rolline tock OHr· ' .. g. as reh .. " of prevlou,ly ",. nd 12 tlll\"l~ n modifl d to how 
given Its approval. Gettysburg, Pa.. .farm today to The Institute -aId thiS age I fOUP turned. iected Solll.t propo,.I.. rea. on olh'r th n urity ror 

The key section of the reform rest and put the fmlshing touches accounts for. 75 per. ccnt of . th Polic Set. Roy T'rry Bulionin'! ond th Soyl ls, Ihe), th dl chare . 
concerns the unseating of govern· on a serIes of messages to the para lytle polio ca In the nallon. Florida SpecIal wu. tr velln lid. h d advanc d In th p t Four di ch3rlC~s on curity 
ments. The Assembly would vote, new Cong~ess... GETS LIFE SENTENCE lowly and "must have slipped ('wry Inelll propo.ol mad 10 th IIround whi ·h. Ix-cau of pt'Clal 
not on giving confidence to the gov- ~he ~hIle House said he and over the roil." I It ·r. circumstanc ., Wl'r I ued as hon. 
ernment. but on one or more mo- Mrs. Eisenhower would be away LO A GELES 1.4'1 - L. Ewing 
tions of censure. for about a week. lie is expect d Scott ThursdllY nighl was smtenc d Some 200 pas n g e r s werl' Bullanin call1'<l for ummit talks. arabi have be 'n I('(l unchana d. 

If nonc of the motions of censure to attend the organizational meet- to life Impri. onment for the mur· brough~ to Mloml In nine car th t 0 "no war" En I·W('. t air m 'nt, Th re I a po. ibUity also that 
is adopted by a majority of the ing of thc new Civil Rights Com- d r of his socialite wife, 1rs. Ev'- c caped damnge. a declaration r nouncine use of am of th mcn It·fl with I 
total membership, the bill in ques- mission in Washington Jan. 3. Iyn T. Scott. Th' train, operotl'd jointly by forc in the Middle Ea I. mor' thon-honorable di hari ft 'r the ... 
tion would be approved and the The jury could havc s nt('ne~d th Florido Eo t Coast Railwny trad nd Sovl t - Am rican Army r vi hlOY yl'l 110\,(' thl' n 
cabinet would stay in office. H the- HUDSON MOVIE KlNG the 61·ye(ir-old former stockbrokl'r and the Atlantic Coo t Line Rail - frt ndshlp pact. improvl.'d . "('y,() ca or pending 
government is overthrown. pre- HOLLYWOOD 1.4'1- Rock Hudson to d ath in th California gos road. left New York al l :20 p.m. One propo.al Bulg .. nln pvt forttt bloCor the .S. Supr·m Court 
sumably a ready-made majorIty was crowned king of the movie chamber. I Iowa time. Wedn day. Th pa - which h .. stirred a flicker of 1..- chalJcneina the right of th Army 
would be on hand to form a new moneymakers Thursday in a lh~· The sentence wo determined by sengers arrived at Miami at 6:40 torlSt W.I his Idea th ... a nOft. to dl chore II oldl r under less
government. In theory, long periods ater owners' poll thot intJicate~ tho sam juror who found Scott p.m. Thur day night. about five atomic .On. be set up to Incluth than·honorabl con dillon for his 
of crisis would be ou.tmoded. youth will be served. guilty of first degree murder. hours later than normal. I all of Glrm.ny, Pol.nd .1Id acllvlll for h nt r d the 

C.lchoslovakl •. Pol .. nd Ii"... , rvlc - uch a joln!n, an or-

Sputnik Voted Top News Story of 1957 ~;~~f:'::,:'::7: ;:Gf~~~::E~?5t~ 
TH E BEST STOR I ES • d h Ie t hi f f plan unaCC plabl cause it proved faU Inlo thl category, but 

OF 1957 fi~~~t or cr as ep m out 0 0 - would wind up n utrolizing W(' t· th y d clin d to ay whot mieht 
As on aftermath th Team ters I ern G rmany at a tim when it Is be don Ie the upr m COllrt rul-

~: ~~:,:i'::~~U,:~: Union was cxpell~d in Dec mber look d upon 8 a bulwark for the Inl went alain t th Army. 
3. Khrushch.v .m.rg.. ... from the AFL· 10 organization. Alla~tlc Pact military fore s. Bul, Upgrading of dl charg s ma), 

Fifth arnong th. big Itori.s on the Idea .ne, vcrthcJes has inlrl,u d m an money In pocket for many top in Kremlin. fr c I h d It th 
4. Team.'," Union hearings. the .ditors' Ii,t w .. the bolli". om 0 I la s W 0 rCiar . a of Lhe men aIC cted, as well as 
5. Mlddl. Ea.t crisis. Middl. Eolit th., g.n.r .. ted .. n- germ of a po Ibte later ogre - r moval of erious handicaps to 
6. Hurrican. Audr.y. .th.r m.jor crl.is when RUlli. m nt. thpir employm nt and advance· 
7. Ei .. nhow.r's late,. iIIn.... expanded its influtne. into Syr1ol . m nt In civil life. 
I . Asi .. n flu. Suddenly, thl, , .. 11, Syri. w.. THE WEATHER Army pok amen said t~ re-
f. Glr .. rd c..... holl.ring that Turit.y .nd A",.ri- Sunny, cI.ar ski ... 1Id contln· vi w wa undertaken voluntarily l' .. Civil rights bill p .... d. Col w.r •• bout te .. H.ck her. utd unM."""bl. to"",ratvre' aft r th Army, In 1955. modified * * * Ru,sI. Woll wamlng sh. would domln.ted tItt I_a _ .. thor pic. its loyalty.security program. One 

By JOE WING 110' stand Idly by in .. ny such .ure Thursday. modJfication caU d (or "common 
I 'lI.nt. Oen ... 1 dUe. The W .. thor lureau ",PtrMd nse" judgment on such things as 

America was warning right back .outherly winch will come """ past member hip In organizations 
against Ru ian intervention. There low. Frlay with m.xlmuma or other form r associations with 
were appeal to the nlted Nations. 

AII.elated Pr •• Newsfeature. 
Two metal moons lobbed into 

outer space by Russia made the 
biggest news of L957. ( 

Their breaking of lIle gravity 
barrier has been adjudged the 
year's outstandine event by the na
Uon's top news editors in ~The As
sociated Press' annual poll. 

The Russian achievement has had 
broad consequences. While The 
United States insisted it wasn 't 

a U.S. airlift of tanks Lo Jordan. r.nging from 40 to 51. CtI.r persons or groups deem d subver· 
Turkish maneuvers, an Egyptian w ... thor I, .xpected Satvrday. sive. 
troop movement to Syria. And then ----- ------------
Khru hchev barged into a Turkish L t M· A PI 
diplomatic porty and said. in effect. ee ures, USle, ay 
to forget it. there would be 1'0 war. 

Other lop storie. in the ord r 51 d f SUI· J 
the news editors placed them : ate or In anuary 

HURRICANE AUDREY. Most 

HEIDELBERG, Germany (II _ racing satellites, the IlUInching 
The. U.S. Army in Europe an- quickly proved a propagan(la vic
nounced Thursday that all of its tory for Russia . It was even likened 
five combat divisions have adopted here to a second Pearl Harbor. 

dcvastatlng since the northeastern Five lectures. a play and five 
storm of 1938. its tidal 'lIIave music events are scheduled for the 
swamped the southeastern corner first month of the new year at SUI. 
of Louisiana. Dead and missing 
numbered 539. property 1055 40 mil- JOSEPH BAKER, Professor, SUI 
lion dollars. Engli h Department. will speak the new Pentomic look. Soon President EIsenhower as-

"Cognizant that minutes now sep- sured America it ~as still ahead in 
arate vIctories from disaster. the over-all military strength. appoint
U.S. Army Command in Europe in ed a science coordinator. and gave 
1957 streamlined all five of its com- priority to the whole missile pro
bat divisions, plus three armored gram. As the realization sank home 
cavalry regiments and an armored that the beep-beep from space sym
battle group into a new battle con- bollzed vast technical developments 
cept equally capable oC coplilg with in Russia. there was soul searching 
atomic and non-atomic thrusts, " by Americans on their educational 
said the Army. and military setups. 

The Pentamic Division. a state- When Sputnik II stole a second 
ment explained, is made up of five march on the world, however. the 
self-contained, highly mobile battle ·Russians themselves were sur· 
groups. each approximately a prised becauSe the Western man
scaled-down regiment in size. on-the·street turned his attention 

largely to the doomed dog that 
traveled the silent skies to a lone
some death within the half-ton 
satellite. 

Seato" To Iowa 
For GOP Fund 
Raising Dinner 

A cloM MCencl 1ft the tdItw&' 
list of bl,,,,.. .-ws .VI.... w .. 
tht Littl. Rock story. 
Although a lar.e ntimber of 

WASHINGTON (II - President schools were desegregated in the 
Eisenhower, Vice President Nixon. South last fall in line with the 
and six cabinet members will Supreme Court decision, troubles 
kick of{ the 1958 congressional In a few spots, and In Little Rock 
election campaliD Jan. 20 at Re- most of aU, cornered national In-
publican Tund·ralslng dinners. terest. 

Dinner plannera R. DoUilas Stu- At Little Rock, Gov. Orval Fau· 
art and Fred G. Gurley of Chicago bus threw Arkansas national 
said Thursday 31 dinners 80 far guardsmen around Central High 
have been arranged III ~ states School to "lnain~ln order," after a 
and the District of Coillmbla, Oth- federal court ordered aU persons 
era are planned. to refrain from 1 1~rference with 

A NEGRO MINISTER WAS KICKED in tho Chelt, .nd other violenc. 
fI.reeI In liHI. Rock this f .. II, as • Supre",. Court integrati.n rilli", 
w.nt into .ffect In C.ntral High School. A,soci.ted Pre.. editors 
voted the LiHI. Rock sitva.ion .. cond top news ,tory of the y.ar. 

three weeks under eourt order. 
When the nine did enter school a 
riot accurred despite police efforts. 

Then federal troops' were rushed 
in by presidential order. While this 
move ,insured places for. the nine 
students in the erstwhile white 
school. it also spread bitterness 
through the South and stirred up 
political currents yet to be meas
ured. "We are an occupied terri
tory." asserted Faubus. 

pr.vlous crisis, Tho cha,...: Zhll
kov w., ... klng per_I power. 
Dave Beck and James R. Hoffa 

of the 1.300.000-man Teamsters' 
Union starred in the congressional 
hearings on rackets that placed 
fourth among the year's top news 
events. 

rn two days Beck, the union 
president, ipvoked the Fifth 
Amendment more than 200 times 
under questioning on assertions of 
irregularities. including one thai he 
look more than $300,000 in teamster 
funds. 

Under indictment for income tax 
evasion. he left the hearings re
solved to seek re-election and vindi. 
cation. butf ater bowed out. 

THE PRESIDENT'S mild stroke. Jan. 8 at 8 p.m. in Old Capitol 
This story broke after some ballots under auspices of the Humanities 
were in the mail and mo t editors Society. His topic will be "A Com
lIad to assess it while it developed. parison of American and French /. 
The story caused didos in the tock Literary Youth." 
market, as wa the case in previous EVERETT HELM, American 
presidential illnesses in 1956 and composer and music critic, will 
1955, and smoked up once more the !ij)eak Jan. 20 at 8 p.m. in Sham- I 
issue of e tablishine succession pro- baugh Auditorium under sponsor
cedure for an ailing president in ship of the SUI Music Department,) 
case of nccessity. the Humanities Society and the 

THE ASIAN FLU. An epidemic Graduate College. The composer. 
that swept out of Hong Kong to en- who spends most of his time In 
velope the Far East and then Europe. is an authority 011 trends 
America was notable for its low in contemporary European music. 
death rate, its 12 million U.S. vic- THREE FILM.l,ECTURES in the 

Nathan Milstein 
At SUI in ]onuory 

tims and the Cact that a vaccine Iowa Mountaineers series of travel cian, who bas appeared widely .. 
was developed and manufactured talks will be given during JIIIIU8I'J trumpet soloist. with symphony or
in a matter of months to help keep in Macbride Auditorium. Ueut. Col. cbestras and on television pro
it under control. sun unanswered : Arnold M.-Maw. a U.S. Army of- grams, will be soloist with the 
whether It would return later in fjeer who served in the IIOUlhwest band. 
more virulent form. Pacific during World War D. will THE UNIYE~SlTY StrinI Quar. 

THE GIRARD CASE. A young 11- present "South Pacific Adventure" tet and John Sunms. SUI ptulst, 
linois soldier in Japan. William at 2:30 p.m. Jan. 12 and "The will present a Mozart composition 
S. Girard. shot and ItiIled a Jap- Migbty St. Lawren~away to for strin, quartet and a Schubert 
anese woman on a target rangc the World" at 8 p.m. the same day. trio for piano •. violin an,d ee1lo J811. 
and became an international issue_ Ted Bumiller of Cincinnati will pre_ 19 at 4 p.m. 10 Macbride Auditor· 
America won good will by tuminl sent "By Jeep Around the World" iurn. 
llim over to 8 Japanese court which Jan. 28 at 8 p.m. THE UNIVERIITY CONC~r 
convicted him of manslall&hter and "EPITAPH FOR 8 Bluebird," a Course Will present Nathan ....-
gave him a suapended sentelK't!. fantasy-comedy of adolescelK't! by stein. concert violinist; at 8 p.m. 
.C.IYIL RIGHTI IILL. The lint TheOdis Shine,'Will be staaed b)' the Jan. 22 in tile Union .. '[be SUI 

Civil rigbts blll passed by the U.S. SUI Theatre Jan. 16-11 and Jan. Cbamber Singers will live a 'd: 
Senate in 82 yea~, a comparatively 22-25. lI'am JIIII. II at 4 p.m_ iD 

/>J ~I"''''I' 
IEIKING AN ANSWIR te hi. 
Wltl .. ln, probl.m I. HlalIMr 
Ander .... , 52, whe appt.'1 In 
tlNp thought In the oftle. of Or
rln,ton G,amm., ' Schotl In 
Iv.nlton, I Chic .. , luburb. 
An"'r .... , who I. the lehotl I.nl
to" c.n't ctlltet me", than 
$7,410 due him I~ .alary Ilnc, 
ItS5. Schetl dlltrld officI,l. 
have withhold p.yment Meau .. 
he will net ,I,n • ley.lty oath 
..... lrH by 1111",11 st... I.w. An.,.... I.YI the (hv.rn""nt 
_anto him .. !Ny"ta ... en the 
.. I.ry ha h.. III"" 1'tCt1vt4. 
.... lay, ... "III .... ",n, "" .,'" ,n the .rou,,'" ",.t ~ 
,.tt. of cltl •• n,hl, '" ~ , In 
1m .... ~I ... uffl.,. 

Elsc,hower will. IlpeJir In ChI- proposed IntellratiOh or the schoof. 
':11/10 and ,..,beon Inh.New' 'York. The guardsmen turned away nine 
Secretary of the Ilnterlilr Fred , Negroes scheduled to enter the 
Seaton l'ill /lPCat In Des Moines. school but were withdrawn after , , 

The third bi, ,tory WIS tItt 
swift ri.. of Nlklta Khrushchev 
to supreml If ulllaly authority in 
Russia. Outpolcing tv.n St.lin in 
hli prl",., Khrushchev fi"t out
m.Muvtrecl a cabal In tItt cen· 
t,al commlttH .nd banlshtct luch 
v.terM Kremlin hands oil V. M . 
MoIetcw and Gto,..1 M. Mal.nlcov 
from the IN!1Y's ruling Presidi
um. Then, only th,.. momh, 
I.ter, he hancMcl walk I", INPI'" 

'to no I... a national hero tt..n 
Georgi Zhukov, the .ftn .. min· 
I,ter, who had back.d him in th. 

His heir apparent. Hoffa, also 
called before the committee. suffer
ed loss of memory at critical 
points. He admitted erring in Iis
sociating with "bums and crimin· 
als." said he would clean up the 
union when he headed It. His elec
tion came of{ as scheduled but a 

mUd measure. wu enacted ~plte THI lUI SYMPHONY BAND will Union dndeI' the ~ ~ 
a one-man filibuster by SeD. Stro,l,n Jive a COIlcert under the cUreetion .pIIed B~. NOI'IDII ' 
Thurmond of South CaroU"" who of Frederick 8bbI Jan. 1. at • p.rn_ 'p1ani5t. wiD presl!ot a recital JIft, 
dragged out the fight againat the In Iowa Memorial UDlon. Ra~ 29 at 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditor. 
wlSh~s 01 his Southetn coUealUeJ. Mendez, Culver City, Calif., musi- Iwn. - , 
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Bleary Eyes 

and Brickbats 
* By GEORGE DIXON 

Klnr Featur.. Syndlc.te 

Named, A ' Man Of The Year and Wo';'on'Of The Year 
Members or President Eisenhow· 

er's cabinet who were not at the 
NATO conference in Paris wish 
that secretary of the cabinet Max
well M. Rabb was not such a con
siderate gcnlleman. Because pf 
Ra,bb 's Rabelaisian solicitousness, 
the cabineterial stay-at·homcs had 
LO cool their heels for hours. and ' 
wound up with a bUl'l1in~~ yearning 
to cool Mr. Rabb·s. 

Nikita Is First 
Red To Claim 
POUI s '1op S ot 

By TOM HENSHAW 
Assoeialed Press F~aLure 'Vrlter 

Nikita S. Khrushchev. the now 
grim, now amiable. now reckless 
peasant who appears to have 
carved his wa~ to the top spot 
in the Communist world. has 
claimed another distinction.' 

He is the Iirst leader of an Iron 
Curtain country to be named Mao 
of the Year in the annual 'Associ
ated Press poll of newspaper. radio 
and television editors. 

The edilors. reflecting the con
cern of the West over Khrushchev's 
rise to power, gave lhe burly. bald· 
ing Kremlin leader nearly four 
times as many votes as ,his near
est rival. President Dwight D. Eis
enhower. 

Mr. Eisenhower was the winner 
in four of the lastCive years. 

The Russian party boss attained 
preeminence in the Red world by 
apparently winning the long post· 
Stalin intraparty struggle for Rus
sian power. 

Elizabeth No.1 
For· Third Time 
In Ten Years 

By DOROTHY ROE 
Associated Press \Vornen's Editor 

For the third time in a decade. 
Queen Elizabeth II is Woman of 
the Year in American headlines. 
Women's editors of Associated 
Press newspapers throughout the 
country voted her the top woman 
news pel'sonalily of the . year iri 
their annual poll, following the trio 
umphant visit of Britain 's royal 
couple to the United States and 
Canada, which produced enough 
news stories to fill a library. 

Previously Eiizabeth was voted 
Woman of the Year in 1947, when 
she married Philip Mountbatten. 
now Duke of Edinburgh. and again 
in the year of her coronation, 1953. 

Other women voted outstanding 
in their fields for 1957 are as fol
lows: 

SPORTS: A~thea Gibson. the 30-
year·oId tennis player from Har
lem. who this year won practically 
every major championship in the 
world of international tennis. The 

In the early evening or last Fri
day. Mr. Rabb alerted the cabinet 
that the President was due to ar
rive back in Washington at 6:30 the 
next mOl'l1ing. Ike's ad v Isers set 
their alarm clocks for anywhere 
from 4: 30 to 5: 30. and re(ired early 
so they wouldn't be greeting the 
boss with bloodshot eyes. 

About midnight. Mr. Rabb was ' 
noliIied that the Presidential plane. 
Columbine 1lI. had encountered 
head winds and detoured to Ice; 
land for a refueling. and that the 
new arrival time was estimated at 
8 a.m. 

About 2:30 a.m .• Mr. Rabb was 
notified that the Columbine had 
left Iceland. bu had put down 
again in Greenland "to be on the 
conservali ve side." and there was 
no chance of its reaching Washing
ton before 9: 30. If the secretary of 
the cabinet was torn before. now 
he was wrenched. He finally came 
to the uncomfortable decision that 
if he wakened the cahineteers at 
2:30 a.m. they would not be bright
eyed with appreciation. 

He let them slumber on. 

Chief concern Cor the West is 
Khrushchev'S unstable personality. 
He can tell jokes or make threats. 
with or without a vodka glass in 
his hand. 

Some have expressed fears that 
the emergence of-Khrushchev as 
top dog in the Kremlin is the great· 
est threat to world peace since 
Adolph Hitler ruled Germany. 

lanky. smiling. dark-skinned Althea 
climaxed an l8-tournament winning 
streak by taking the women's sing· 
les championship at Wimbledon in 
July. after which she won the Na
tional Women's Singles title at 
Forest Hills in September. 

Queen Elizabeth Took Crown in 1947, 1953, 1957 

First to arrive at the airport was 
Secretary of Labor James P. Mit
chell. He was clocked in at exactly 
6:01 a.m. When hE! was informed 
the Pre,sident wouldn't be in for at 
least another three hours and a 
half. and that the Secretary of the 
Cabinet had been apprised of same. 
he failed to bless Mr. Rabb for his 
solicitude. 

LITERATURE: Grace Metalious. TV screen turns ouLLo have a very 
the New Hampshire housewife solid business head on her flippant 
whose first novel. "Peyton Place." shoulders, and at present probably 
became an unexpected runaway is one of the richest women in The AP editors also named 

Kh ushchev man of the year in 
foreign affairs. the first time that 
any person has swept two categor
ies in the year·ending survey. 

. best·seller. with present sales fig- Hollywood. 
ures topping the three million 
mark. The sensational story of life MUSIC: Maria Callas. the Ameri· 
in a ' New England village so can operatic soprano with the 
shocked some academic circles that "voice of an angel." who has 
her husband. George Metalious. zoomed lo the top rank of stars 
lost his job as principal of tpe Gil- since her debut at the Metropolitan 
manton. N.H .• public schools, and last fall. Maria. now 34. was born 
is now teaching in Stowe. Mass. in New York of Greek parents and 
Mrs. Metalious is the mother of says she was the ugly duckling of 
three children. the family - fat, awkward and shy. 

VON BRAUN MEANY 

president or lhe AFL·CIO, was 
named man of the year in labor for 
his fight against union corruption. 

Teamster Union President-elect 
James Hoffa and retiring President 

space progress. 
The Russian scientists who suc- Dave Beck. both rocked by charges 

German - born Wernher von 
Braun, the acknowledged leader 
of American space thought, was 
the editors' big man in science, 
despite the fact that the United 
States trails the Communists in 

cessfully launched the two earth of corruption. were a close second 
satellites that dealt a tremendou~ and third respectively. 

• • 

propaganda blow to Westprn sci- For the seventh time since the 
ence trailed von Braun by only a poll. was started, Henry Ford II. 
hah'il~urol votes. chief of the automobile company 

George Meany. the embattled I that bears his family name. was 

. ' 

J<lnr Fealur •• SyndlcM. 

('hosen man of the year in lhe in· 
dustrial field. 

Neil McElroy. the PI'octer & 
Gamble head who became secre
tary of defense. was a distant 
second' lo Ford. 

Another 'man who maintained 
domination in his field was 
evangelist Billy Graham. 
His crusade for souls in New 

York'!. Madison Square Garden. 
which provided headlines through 

most of the summer, made him the 
to mun in religion for the fourth 
strl:light year. 

In the lighter fields of sports, 
literature and entertainment. last 
yrar's winners were ovcrtllro'wn by 
widc margins. 

Lew Burdette of tbe lI1ilwaukee 
Braves. the first pitcber in 37 years 
to start and win three World Series 
g<\llles. was handily the sportsman 
ot th!' year. 

It was the third year in a row 
that World Series heroes caught 
the editors' eyes. Don Larsen of the 
New York Yankees and Johnny 
Padres of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
won in '56 and '55 respectively . 

A good distance behind Burdette 
was Ted Williams, the Boston Red 
Sox' hardy perennial. who became 
the oldest man ever to win a major 
league balling title at the ripe. 
baseball age of 38. 

A new figure of some contro
versy supplanted Elvis Presley liS 

the top choice in entertainment
movie producer Mike Todd. 
Todd's production "Around the 

World m 80 Days" was the top 
movie drawing card and his twCl,l 
lavish parties. one in London. the 
other in New York. caught world 
attention. 

James Gould Cozzerls won the 
plaudits in the field of literature 
for his best-selling "By Love I 
Possessed." a sensItive novel of an 
ethical man trying to do good in 
a world of evil. 

CONDITION SERIOUS 
CRESCO IA'l - State Rep. James 

" Howard (D·Creseo) still was in 
s~rious condition Thursday from a 
st50ke suffered last May, and has 
been transferred from a hospital. 
where he has been since the stroke. 
to a Cresco rest.home. 

Geheral. 
Notices 

G.nCTal Notl(d l'1t'st 'be receIved at 
1'he Dally lowdn oflice, Room 201. 
Communlcatiolls Center. by 8 a.m. fo~ 

,PAtbl!cutJon the tollow'og morning. 
Tiley must be typed or legibly written 

• ahd Signed; they will not be accepted 
by telephone. 'rhe Dally Iowan re
""rves the right to edit all General 
NoUces. 

-\ 11l~'Daily Iowan. 

LI BRARY HOURS - for Holi
days: Friday, Dec. 27; 7:~0 
I,m.-S p.m.; Saturday, Dec. 28, 7:30 
a.m.·12 noon: Sunday, Dec. 29, 
CLOSED; Monday, Dec. 30, 7:30 
p .m-.S p.m.; Tuesday, Dec, 31,7:30 
a,m.·12 noon,; Wednesday, Jan. 1, 
CLOSED; .Thursday, Jan. 2, 7:30 
a,m,·S p.m,; Friday, Jan. 3, 7:30 
a.m.-S p.m.; Saturday, Jan. 4, 7;30 
a.m.-12 nooni Sunday, Jan, 5, 7:30 
a,m.-2 a,m. 

'lM Daily Iowan (. written and edited by students and fs governed by a board at five student truste& elected 
"" the &'tudent body and four faculty trust ees appOinted b!J the pre.sidcnt of the University. The DaHy Iowan's 
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post oUlce at Iowa City, under the 
act of ConlJTe.~ of March 2, 18'/9. 

Dia l 41.91 froll\. noon to mldnlgbt 10 
report new. Ite~. women'. patre 
Items, or announcements to The 
Dally Iowan. EdItorial omce. are 
ID the Communication. Cel'ter. 
Ill1bocrlptlon ratc. - by carrier in 
Iowa' City, 25 cent. weeki)' br $10 

r:~ JOea. In advancel .Ix monthai/ 
.IID. three monthL 18.00. By ma 

• 1ft to .... II oer yeart .1.- mnnthl. I ftl 
three montha. ,3; all ntber maU sub
acrlpUona, $10 per year: .Ix QlonUuo. 
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5 p.m .. on MO/ldny, from 7 a.m .. to 5 
p.m .. Tuesday lhrough Friday and from 
7 to 9;30 a.I11."on S~lurd"y . Muke-good 
sen'lce on missed popers Is not possible, 
but evel'y effort will be made to cor
rect errof. wJth Ihe next Issue. 

BABY·SITTING-MJ's. O. C. Fos
ter will be in charge of the Uni· 
versity Cooperative Baby·Silling 
league book fro,\, Dec. 24 to Jan. 7. 

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS Telephone her at 7660 if a sitter or 
The Associated Presa Is enUtied ex- information abollt the group is de
elusively to the use for republication \ . d 
of aU the local newS printed In this slI'e. 
lleWSp8~r as well a. all JUl new. 
dispatches. 

DAlLY IOWAN SUPERVISORS .' 801( 
8CIl00L OF JOURNALISM J'AUUJ,TY 
Publisher .. . .... ... Lester G . Benz 
Edltorlnl .. ... . Arthur M. Sanderson 
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, VETERANS: Each veteran under 
P.L. 550 must sign a V.A. Form 
7-1996a to cover Dec. 1-31. 1957. 
Forms wilf be available' at tho win
dow outside Lhe Veterans Servico 
in University Hall, Dec. 20. 1957; 

TRUSTEI~, BOARD ~F ITUDEN1' Jan. 6 and Jan. 7. 1958. Forms m ... • .,VBUQATJONS U¥ 
Dr. George Easton . Dentt. lry ~ Dnvld cfso be obtnin<'d at the reception 
H . FlluhnmOIlI, A3; , 'homns S. desk of Vrlcrons SCl'vice any wcek rl.mJlton. A4 ; P¥of. Hugh )(~l.o. . < , 
Political Science; pwlghl LoWell day or the holtdoy recess except 
M.lh~., A.: l~r"t. L~sLle O. Moetll"i';'"' D('c. 24 (llftcrnoon) nnd Dec 25 
Joutllwll_m; t'1·ol. L. A. Van ' Dyke. 0[[' <, l . 
Educatlonj dury w. Williams. A2. ree opcn hours m'e 11 :30 tl.Ul.-12 
Thomas W, McKay. 1.3. and 1 p.m.-4:S0 p.m. ' 

She started studying music at the 
ENTERTAINMENT: Ingrid Berg- age of 8, went to Athens at 13 to 

man. winner of an Academy Award study at the Royal Conservatory. 
for her work in the motion picture made her operatic debut in Athens 
yersion of "Anastasia." The Swed- at 15, and became a top operatic 
ish-born actress. who gave up sIal' of Europe before her American 
Career and family for her contro- debut. 
versial romance with Italian movie E DUCA TlON: Mrs. L. C. Bates. 
director Roberto Rossellini, made of Little Rock. Ark.. who made 
news also with her personal life headlines in September during the 
this year. when her marriage to her integration crisis in the schools or 
"one true love" ended in a legal that city. She is president of the 
separation. with divorce in the orr- Arkansas chapter of the National 
ing. She is now in England, at Association for the Advancement of 
work on a new movie. Colored People. and it was at her 

BUSINESS: Lucille Ball. one-half 
Qf the fantastically successful hus
band·and·wife team of Lucille Ball 
and Desi Arnaz, who not only star 
in their own top-rated show. but 
also produce a number of other 
television attractions. The appar· 
ently light-headed "Lucy" of the 

* * 

'Nature Boy' Pilot 
Again A Civilian 

home that the nine Negro students 
stayed while federal troops guarded 
their right to attend lhe previously 
aU·white high school. 

POLITICS: Margaret Chase 
Smith. the Republican Senator 
from Mlline. still the countrY',only 
woman senator. and the first 0 be 

* .* * 

WSUI Schedule 
F·rlda)'. Doc"mber 21. lU~1 

WASHING'fON 1m - Lt. Steeves. :lg iJ~::~lng Chapel 
a 23-year-old Air Force pilot 8:30 Morning Seren~de 

h t ( 'ld h d 9;15 The Bookshelf W ose accoun 0 Wt erness ar - 9;45 Morning Feature 
ships once caught national atten- 10;00 News 
tion. has been returned to civilian l~ ;~; ~~t;h6rvllcoRf:~~!; 
life at his Own request, the Air 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
Force said Thursday. tf~ ~eS~YS Here 

Steeves disappeared on a 'jet 1 ;00 Mostly Muslc 
Lrainin~ flight over California's :;~ ~~!Id:n~~ Hour 
High Sierra last spring and was 5;~ News 

. f d d H d ' 0:45 SportsUme given up or ea. e turne up 6;00 DlnMt' Hour 
54 days later. however. with a ~;55 News 
1 f h . I' d ' h d 7;0]0 Broadway Tonight 

S ory 0 avmg Ive 111 t e rugge 8;30 DavId Randolph Rehearses 
area on a menu of such things as U;OO TrIo 
grass snakesand _d_a_nd_e_h_'0_n_gr __ e_en_s_'~I~~_:~~5_~~1_~_~ __ ~_~_FS_po __ rl_. ________ __ 

'Time tested service ' 
assures best money service 

When you need up to 
$300, bring your money 
problems to HFC, Amer
ica's oldest and most ex
perienced cpnsumer 
financecompany. Youre
cei ve money serv ice 
backed by 79 years' ex
perience - prompt atten
tion, a wide choi e of re
payment plans, and 'Your 
money in one day. Visit 
or phone HFC today. , 

~OUSE=~~NCEj 
2nd Fl., 13~!12 East Walh in"t~n, Corner Dubuque 

PHONE: 4727 ' 

4 

elected to that otfice on her' own 
record. nol as an appointee to fill 
a vacancy. Mrs. Smith was a can· 
gresswoman for eight years before 
being elected to the Senate in 1948. 

Next to arrive was Assistant 
to the Presjdent Sherman Adams. 
The latter, noted [or his joviatity. 
inquired in a strangely·unjocular 
manner why Mr. Rabb had not noti· 
fied him of the delay. Sherm was 
not mollified when Mr. Rabb ex· 
plained he had been loath to wake 
him. 

P'UBLIC SERVICE: Eleunor 
Roosevelt. widow of the late pr(lsi· 
dent. still writmg a syndicated 
newspaper column and still making 
news wherever she goes. Her latest 
adventure was a 25-day lour of the 
Soviet Union. 

In the dull drizzle of dawn, others 
began checking in - Postmaster 
General Arthur E. Summerfield; 
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 

SMITH ROOSEVELT 

t Taft Benson, et cetera and et 81. 
TItey accepted Mr. Rabb's explana
tions with all the graciousness ot ' 
prematurely awakened Bengal 
Tigers. 

The Presidential plane finally put 
down at 9:33 a.m. The only White 
House familiar who hadn·t been ,. 
waiting for hours was Vice Presi
dent Nixon. 

Mr. Nixon had not availed him· 
self of the Rabb alerting service. 
Hc had kept up his own contacts. 

AUTOMATIC 'GA·S INCINERATOR 

Why store in your kitchen the wet garbage 

that causes unpleasant odors? Why make 

chilling trips to the garbage can? An . 

automatic gas incinerator, installed in 

your basement or utility room, gets rid 

of garbage and trash quickly, odorlessly, 

effortlessly. Operates for pennies a day 

to keep your home fresh-sm~lling and 

clean .•. clear through. , l 

Make sure your chlmnty flut II of 

ample size and proptr matulal lor 
modorn las Incln.,ator Install-atlon. 

r;SEE YOU 'R PLUMBER OR DEALER 

• 

your,. for beUer livlng 
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Ar,onne National Photo 
AT THE CONTROLS of the Argonaut. atomic reactor for university 
training and research. is Thomas C. Weeber. SUI staff member. 
Weeber recently completed a '·month program of training in reactor 
engineering and instrumentation at Argonne National Laboratory. 
Lemont, III . In the picture he is pushing a control switch that initiates 
operation of the reactor. 

* * * * * * SU Iowan. Trained as 
Atolt' Reacto~ Engineer 

Thomas C. Weeber, sur staCf I universities. 
member, has just completed a six· WEEBER PARTICIPATED in a 
month p.togram of training in broad program on the maintenance 
atomic reactor cngin('ering and and use of experimental equipment 
electronic instrumentation at Ar- used in connection with atomic reo 
gODl~ National Laboratory, Le· actors. Besides the Argonaut, he 
mO',lt, Ill. worked with " loops" or closed sys· 

Weeber was affiliated with lhe tems designed to transfer heat 
staCf of the lnternotional School of Crom a power·producing reactor. He 
Nuclear Science and Engineering at worked with assembly mockups 
Argonne, whepe he gained experi·. used to determine how much and 
ence in operation oC the Argonaut, what kihd of Cuel an atomic reo 
Argonne's reactor for university actor should have, lie also per· 
training a Dd research. He assisted formed maintenance and repair of 
with instruction at Ule School's electronics equipment and operated 
Fifth Session, attended by 67 stu- the A.G.N. 201. a low-power com· 
dents from 27 countries. melciaf training and research reo 

Re came to the Laboratory as onc actor. 
of the first to do study and work "Iowa anticipates adding are· 
with the International School under actor engiheering program." 
Argonne's Council oC Participating Weebor said. "and I went to Ar· 
Institutions program, which pro· gonne to gain experience and 
vides Iacilities and training for knowledge for such a program." 
staff members of middlewestern Of Weeber's work, Dr. R. G. 

Leukemia Study ., 
Enters Second Year 
At Medical Center 

A continuing study aimed at un
veiling some of the mysteries which 
stil shroud leukemia, a fatal blood 
disease, is entering its second year 
at the SUI Medical Center. 

The Center is one of 17 in the na· 
tion which have banded together in 
an "Acute Leukemia Chcmotherapy 
Study Group" in an effort to speed 
research and pool new information 
on the ailment as it occurs in chil· 
dren. 

The U.S. Public Health Service, 
through the National Institutes of 
Health, has been financing the re· 
search at SUI and reeenlly extend
ed the grant for Uw years of 1959 
and 1960. Acceptance of each year's 
grant of $9,500 is subject to the ae
proval of the State Board of Re· 
gents. ' 

Taecker, director of the Interna· 
tional School, said, "He has shown 
a great interest in learning, coupled 
with a willingness to work that has 
enabled him to demonstrate his 
ability to do very satisCaetory work 
in this area." 

BORN AND RAISED in Iowa 
City, Weeber has been associa ted 
with the University since 1945. He 
has been senior mechanician with 
the Iowa Mechanical En'gineering 
Department since 1950. During 
World War II he spent fo ur years 
with the Navy Sea bees, one year 
working on construction of the 
Alaskan Highway. 

His mother, Katheryn Rees, lives 
in Wyman, Iowa, 

The Weebers. who live at 240 
i<,oser Ave., University Heights, 
have two children. Their daugh
ter, Mrs. Marilyn Bowlin, now' a 
bes Moines resident; attended 
SUI. Their son, Clark, 11, is a 
student 'at Roosevelt School. 
The nation's senior atomic re· 

search facility, Argonne, is opel" 
ated by the University of Chicago 
under contract from the U.$. Atom· 

This Story Has a 
Phony Ring to It 
LOS ANGELES fA'! - Actr.ss 

P.t Mowry said Thursday that 
the report of her engagement to 
football player Paul Hornung was 
a practical joke and that she was 
very up .. t about it. 

Mill Mowry said lomeone t.I •• 
phoned Los Angeles newsmen 
with a fal .. report that Hornung 
had Mnt her an engagement ring 
in a football as a Christmas 
pres.nt. 

Hornung. of the Packers. had 
denied earllier at his Louisville, 
Ky., home that he had sent an 
engallement ring In a football to 
Miss Mowry. 

SUI Selective 
Placement Meet 
Set for January 

"Selective Placement of the 
Handicapped" will be the theme oC 
the third annual stare training con· 
ference lo be sponsored Jan . 7-10 
by the SUI College of Education 
for the proCessional staff of the Di· 
vision of Vocational Rehabilitation' 
of the State Department of Public 
Instruction. 

Mecting at the Iowa Center as 
pad of the University's Continuing 
Education Program, the workshop 
will include tolks by Lou Ortale, 
state supervisor of selective placp· 
ment, of the Iowa DVR, and Pro· 
fessor John Muthard, coordinator 01 
the SUI graduate program in reo 
habilitation counseling. James R. 
Burress, vocati onal rl'habilitation 
specialist from the U.S. Office of 
Vocational Rehabilitation, Washing· 
ton , D.C., will serve as a resource 
person for the conference. 

ProCessional s taff from the dis· 
triet offices of tlie Iowa DVR in the 
followi ng cities will attend the four· 
day meeting: Cedar Rapids. Coun· 
eil Bluffs, Des Moines, Fort Dodge, 
Ottumwa, SiouK City and Waterloo. 

Small-group and panel discus· 
sions of the following topics arc 
scheduled : Key problems in selec· 
tive placement, preparing fo r se· 
lective placement, utilizing coin· 
munity resources, and problems 
and practices in "selling" the 
seriously handicapped. 

Lydia C. Roberts Graduate Fel· 
lowships are again available to 
men and women from Iowa for ad· 
vanced study at Columbia Unh'er· 
sity. Application blanks may be ob· 
tained from the graduate oHice at 
SUT and mu~t be filed before Feb. 
20 ror the 1958-59 academic year . 

. The Robert fellow hip were 
found d by the late Lydia C. Cham· 
berlain in memory of her mother. 
They provide a stipend of $2,500, 
to which is added the cost of 
transportation from place of resi· 
dence in lowa to New York City 
and rclurn. Applicants must be na
tive·born ]owans and mu t have 
graduated from a college or univer· 
sity in the state . 

The grants may be used for ad· 
vanced study at Colu mbia Univer· 
si ty in political science, philo ophy 
or pure cience ; in the profe sional 
schoo ls of business, journalism, ar· 
chitecture, engineering, library sci· 
ence and internalional aHairs; in 
the school of painting and sculpture 
and the school of dramatic arts , or 
in Teachers College. 

Guards Surprise 
Convicts Escaping 
Through Tunnel 

WALLA WALLA , Wash. fA'! 
Ward n Bob Rhay said Thursday 
lhe discovery of a tunlTel under a 
Washington State Prison wall Wed· 
n day thwart d an elaborate es· 
cape plot which could have "clean· 
ed out" a prison wing housing 2t2 
men. 

Five unarmed guards on a rou· 
tine security check found 'I group 
oC convicts digging in the SO·foot 
shaft Wednesday. ]n a brief und r· 
ground balUe, two of the guards 
were mauled. The convicts, their 
heads hood d by flour sacks, fled 
back to their cells in Wing 7. start· 
ing point of the lunnel. 

Nine su peels, tentatively Identi· 
fied as among the diggers by dirt 
in their cars and fingernail , were 
in an isolation ward Thursday and 
a hunt was under way for three 
others believed to have been in· 
valved. 

'No Terminals' CAB 
Rejects Outer Space Bid 

WASlIlNGTON fA'! - The Civll 
Aeronaut ics Board (CAB) Friday 
r('jccted an Alianla firm's bid to 
establish the first passenger travel 
servlc into outer soac . 

The CAB's ehier" examiner said 
the application of Joe Katz, repre· 
senting Terminal 'rransport, Inc., 
was turned down because: 

1. The applicant didn't specify 
the terminals and routes that would 
be usld . , 

2. 1'herc has been no ind ication 
such service would bl! feasible. 

3. No commercial spaceships are 
available at this time. 

"ll would appear," added the 
CAB, '·that an application of his 
tyP(' is premature." 

lI:m;'--~ 
Dr. funry G. Cramblelt, in ' 

structor in pediatrics; is the prin' 
cipal investigator in the project at 
SUr. Collaborating with him are 
Drs. John C. MacQueen, acting 

ic Energy Commission. The Lab· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
oratory employs a stafC of 2,700 at 
its site 25 miles west of Chicago. 

NOW Ends SATURDAY 

JAMES 
, head of the Department of Pedi· 

atrics, and Samuel J. ' FOlllon, as· 
sociate professor oC pediatrics. 

Various kinds of new drugs, al
ready known to be of limited value 
in some cases of leukemia, are put 
through exhaustive examinatiOns 
and evaluated at the medical cen
t r , Dr. Cramblett said. 

Through the cooperative efforts 
of the group, eva luation of the ef· 
fectiveness of Lhe new irugs is 
speedcd considerably, according to 
Dr. Cramblelt. 

'Every two weeks, doctors circu· 
late reports on the condition 01 
leukemia patients so that aU sci· 
entists participating in the program 
can have the benefit of knowledge 
gained at the other institutions. 

l 'hc entire group meets every 
three mon ths to discuss all of the 
cases and the kinds of treatment 
being used. ' 

Prof. Easton Attends 
Indiana U. Symposium 

Dr. George S. Easton, assistant 
d on oC the SUI College of Den· 
U try, will altend a symposium 011 

integration and liai 011 in prelT\edi
cal and predental education at Lhe 
Iudiana University Medical Center 
in Indianapolis Saturday. . 

The program is spon ored by 
Alpha Epsilon Delta , nationa' pre· 
medical hOllor society, in coopera· 
tlon wi th s cliolls oC the American 
Association ror the Advancement of 
Scirn e. It will focu. att nllon on 
Improving coordination ana liaison 
of undcrgraduatr anll professional 
educaUorj in the health sciences . 

Billy's N.Y. Crusade 
Nets $555,101 Profit 

NEW YORK fA'! - Evangelist 
Billy Graham's summer crusade 
here netted a profit of more than 
half a million dollars, a crusade 
official said Thursday. • 

Edwin F. Chinlund, treasurer of 
the Graham New York Crusade, 
said in a linal report that thc 10' 
cal Graham organization received 
$217,618. 

Another , $337,483 went to the 
Billy Graliam Evangelistic Assn. 
in Minneapolis, he reported. 

The I6-week crusadc, which end· 
cd Sept. 1 with a giltnt rally in 
Times Square, grossed $3,130,521 
the report said. 

"uest ]1\ Western Swlnl" 

KENNY HOFER & HIS 
MIDWESTERNERS 

Saturday 
2 Band. 2 

M.dern •• R.clt " Roll 

Loui. Doklotx - Dal. Thoma, 
New Year', Eve Ticket. now 00 

sal. 

SATURbAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

IOWA'S FINEST • 0 0 

20% More Protein 
c .... _ ....... ",.. ..... 
VltamIM and Min.raII , 
TCliteI Bett ... , Tool 

.----~ .. 

• ENDS TODAY. 
Gene Autry 
Roy Rogen 

Lone Ranger 
5 Color Cartoons 

rtf ! , ~ , l' j ~ 
Starts SATURDAY 

John Wayne 
In 

"SANDS OF 
IWOJIMA" 

• PLUS • 

Th. U.S. Air Force Story 

"THE WILD 
. BLUE YONDER" 

....., 
GLENN FORD 
VAN HEFLIN 

FEUCIAFARR 

~CHICAGQ 
h,/_ BUSINESSMEN. 
"0 EXECUTIVES, 

FAMILIES 
O.,i., cert.ill COllv,,,tioll ,.rlOdl, •• 
•• ,iI.bl. Chic". ho •• 1 rooml "' ,,,. 
qu.tttly "~'n. 
You C,II '" ,,,ured 0' com'o'h~" .c· 
commod.!ionl ill the h .. rt of the Loop. 
,,,ytiln', ~y writi .. , fo, you. FltES "'''' 
f.".d 6u.d C.,cI" from the Hote' H ... ,. 
ilIon. tocl,y. The H.",lIt~,.f_cI It, 
the f.",ily, ,lid b·Ulill.1I '"lCuti.'1 for 
elowntown conv.nl,nce end courteoUI h ... 
plt.lily ,t ""li~l, ,.t" - ,uer.II" 
(with ,eI',nce lIotic,) ,."",.tl.... 'IIY
tim, o( th, y .. , to you, the pref.".., 
tu,st. Ask for you, ",,.,.,,,d Gu'" 
C.,d," tod.y • , , ,t .. , obli"lion . 

• TBE LItTLE SQUABE 
, Chlco,o', N.wtst 

[L:IIHI HAMiLTON 
, · ... r.ferr.d by , •• ,ts I. CHI&AGO" HOTE~ 

20 SOUTH DEARBORN 
IN KANSA cln IT'S THE IILLI.IVI HOTEL 

-~% ...,. 'ONQ&T~ 

• 

;' AP" Irt,b.lt 

Hope Gives Up 
WELL. REEL ME IN. but heNl" Hope H.rMY of North Conway. 
N.H .• w •• rin, a batllin, .uit (obviously). fishing from • cano. in 
front of a Chrl.tm .. dlspl.y In Nortfl Conw.y P.rie. Hope h •• p.rII.d 
her slt:ii •• nd slt:i pol •• behind her. The .,.. •• norm.lly w.1I .uptJlitd 
with Inow for the holid.y M.lOn ... k.d the .tate for permi .. lon to 
_d clouds to mlk. Snow. However. Thursday'. w •• ther condition. 
w.r. not consider.d llood for _dine. Weath.r for.cuh in N.w 
Hamp.hir. w.,.. for more rain and 10m. ponlbl. 'now flurri •• 
tod.y ov.r northern ar •••. 

Florida Sorority House Harbors 
Rabid Dog; four Persons Bitten 
LAKELAND, Fla. fA'!- Thirty· 

flv. m.mbers of the Alph. Oml· 
cron PI I4rorlty at Florid. 
Southern ColI"o wo'" notifi.d by 
hl.phone Thursday a clog I.ft In 
tIIelr hou.o prior to the Chri.tmas 
holidaYl has be.n found to be 
rlbld. 

Four perlonl have be.n blfftn 
by tho clot. 

Dr. Cheater N. Nayfi.ld, Polk 
County health oHic.r, r.ported 
tIIat pNiliminary oxamlnationl 
,how.d that the clot which died 
Monday w.. luHering from 
r.bl ... t tho tim. of dlll th. 

ColI,", officials said they can· 
tacted the girls by tel.phone at 
th.lr homes In many parts of the 
n.tiOll. Th •• irls were adviMd to 
seek immediate medical aHen. 
tion. 

Th. school officia l. also nid 
the dog wa. smueiliod into the 
.ororlty house ••• inst rul.s. The 
pet was hidden by the girl. and 
not d.t.elted. 

Girls known to be blff.n by the 
dog w.,.. Judy Ann P.r.boom of 
L.k. Worthy and Barba,. Hop
$Oft of Frostproof. Min Hopson 
took the dog home with her D.c:. 
1 •• Two members of her f.mlly 
w.,.. bitten. 

When the dog di.d Monday at 

Frostproof, It was tak.n to a v.t· 
.rlnerl.n for an .ulopsy. 

Th. dot, • mill.d breed, h.d 
beon purchaMd in October. 

The colle •• i. _ kinll to leern 
wh.th" moro per..", have be.n 
bitten. 

A lpokesman for the coll.g. 
nld officials did not know which 
of the sorority m.mbers smu.· 
.'ed tho dot into the houM, 

Profs To Attend Speech 
Meeting in Chicago 

Sam lkeker, dir£clor of lh di· 
vision of tl'l IIi. ion, radio nnd mm 
at S I , and Dr. C 1'1 DaJlin' r. co· 
ordlnator of communication kills, 
will atlc.'nd the Cc.'ntrnl 'tate 
Sp('ech (onnlllion in Chicngo 
Thur.~day thrflu\:h nturday, 

Betker hn. planned Ole con\' n· 
tion programs on radio (lnd telt'· 
vision and wJll SefH' a ('hairman 
of a program on "Vidicon Tele· 
vision Equipment Cor Educational 
U s-R.C,A. Industrial TV Equip· 
ment and TV-Eye." 

I 
Dnlling;' will .peak on "Jowa 

Studi and their Jmpllcation for 
the Teac g oC Fundamental." 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
One Day .......... Be a Word 
Two Days ........ lOe a Word 
Thret Days ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days .. ... .. He a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20c a Word 
One Month ........ 39c a Word 

(Minimum Charge SOc) 

DI.play Ads 
One Insertion .......... ....... .. . 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Five IInsertlons a Monlh, 

Each Insertion ... _ ...... ... .. 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

fen Insertions a Mouth, 
Each InsertIon ..... _.. .. .... 

90c a Column Iueb 

BLONDIE 

• Th. Dally Iowan ,...erves 
the right to reject any ad
vertising copy. 

4191 

-----, 

Reds Dangle Lure 
To Get Brazil Trade 

Historical Society 
Adds 187 Members 

BMW Isetta 300 

Roberto Visits Ingrid 
In Paris for Christmas 

Germany's Famous 
Economy Car * 62 Mile. Per Gallon * 50 M.P.H, Cruising Spe.d * Prkes Start at $1089.95 
delivered 
Nationally Advertised 

on TV 

w. AIIO Carry th. TEMPO MATADOR 
Serie. of Commercial Vehlcl •• 

CHIRP'S :~tG~~~~~ SERVICE 
noo EIII. Boulevard NW - C.d.r R.plds. I •• - EM 4-3714 

nt.!. 

Work Wonted 

LAUNDRY_ 1-0lI60. It·1e 

House For Sol. 

TWO· BEDRooM brkk hom . T~n mIn· 
u drtn from low. 01),. Phone Ox-

f rd 1-4JI3 m 12-31 

Typing 

J·IOt" -- --------
Rooms for Rent TYPING. 1-0 .• 4,..31 ... ' ....... _____ ';..:.l~ 

------------ TYPING. 317. 1-5 
NICE ROO t . '·1518. 12-28. .---------'------Tnln.. .-ou.. III-n. 

Pets for Sale TYPlNG, IBM - SlOt. "I~. 

Miscellaneous for Sol. 

Personal Loons 

PERSONAL LOANS on l)pewrllers, 
phonO, •• ph • spor ~ulpmenl. HOCK·EYE Loan mov.d 10 11t Ronald. 

HOCK ·EVE·LOAN Co., 7lt Ron.lela. 51. Plenty of ev./'1Uli~. Phon, 
1-27r 4535. U-t 

By CHIC YOUNG 
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RtJwks To Faee'i Corn~11 :Sd't{ttJ~y- 'In Queen Gify Tourn,e)'i" 
, , ' 

Reds Invade 
Buffalo with 
S-Win Streak 

The Hawkeyes of SUI flew east 
Christmas 1>ay, ready for the 
Queen City basketball tournament 
in Bunalo, N.Y. which opens Sat· 
urday evening. 

Coach Bucky O'Connor took 14 
p~>,.ers on the ;trip. The party ar· 
rived Thur~al' . in New York City, 
and were scheduled to go on .to 
Buffalo this afternoon. 

Iowa is scheduled to play Cornell 
University of Ithaca. N.Y., winner 
of five straight games. Saturday at 
6:30 p.m. (CST) in the first game 
of the tournament. 

The . second game that evening 
matches host Canisius College with 
Syracuse University and the win· 
ners of the Saturday evening games 
meet Monday night. 

BUCKEYE BLASTER 
'(;)B 
WHITE, 

OH/O 
STAT£ 

FVUBACK-

1 

• • • 8y Alan Mav. 
e Ii I ~ ...... _ Sf'"' • . 

Dixie Classic" Newcomer Is U.S. Last Hope 
Cage Toumey In' Davis Cup Tennis Finals 
In FU.II S.wi~.I1 .. · . MELBOURNE, Friday <II - Thc of heartbreaking 5-set singles 

~ ~ United States pinned its stagger· matches "n thc opening day of 
RALEIGH, ' N.C. <II, - Wake For· ing hopes on grass·green 22-year· the challenge round, the Ameri· 

est pulled away In the closil\g min- old Barry McKay Friday in a last cans sent young MacKay and vet. 
utes to deCeat Duquesne, 65-54, 
and once.beaten North Carolina ditch efIort to wrest the Davis eran Vic Seixas against Mal An· 
State staved off a late rally ~y . C"p from the favored, high·riding derson and Mervyn Rose in hopes 
Northwestern to win. 71-68, in the' Australians. of keeping the series alive. Vic· 
opening round Thursday of the 
ninth annual Dillie elassic Basket. Down 0-2 aCter dropping a pair tory would clinch the cup and 
ball Tournam nt before a crowd oC 
12.200 in Reynolds COJiseuR'l.,. No Championships, But All-Around Success-

N.C. State jum\l6d off to a 10- --

make the final singles Saturda~ 

a mere formality. 
MacKay was substituted for 44-

year·old Gardnar Mulloy of Mi· 
ami, Fla., who, with Budge Pat.
ty, holds the Wimbledon cham· 
pionship. Talbert said he felt 
youth was needed to pull oU a 
possible doubles upset. 

point Icad in the first five ,run-

utes against Northwestern. Neilfly Good Sports Ye\ar for Hawks six minutes elapsed before North· 
wcstern scored a goal, but once 
the Wildcats found the range they 
made things plenty tough for the Championships escaped Univer. lined the track season. Jones raced lional Collegiate 147-lb. champion 
home town Wolfp~clt team. sity of Iowa teams in 1957, three of to 23 first places and eil!ht meet and had a 13·1-1 bout record while 

Lions-Browns 
Grid Game 

• 

Is Sell-Out 
DETROIT 1A'l- The Detroit Lion. 

worked 90 minutes Thursday on 
the soggy field where they wi, 
meet the Cleveland Browns Sun
day for the championship of t~ 
National Football League. 

Less than a block away the 
Lions' fans stood in damp an4 
windy 36-degrce temperature. 
waiting lor their turns to buy tic 
ets. 

IOWA ENTERS the tourney with Vi} ~ 
a record of three wins and two ... -=====~ 

Northwestern went ahead brief- them by slender margInS' ,but the d ' d t l' th f t'tl b G .. recor s In a ozen mee sine one con erence 1 es were won y ary 
Iy, 30·29, shortly before the ~alf complete picture in Hawkeye sports and two mile events. His titles in· Kurdelmeier, 177, who had a seas. 
and again. 43-42, early in th& sec· was one of consistently brilliant eluded four Big Ten indoor and on's 10·3 mark; and Ralph Rieks, 

A dapper man in a blue su 
worked his way down the 2·block 
line of fans standing three abreast~ 
carrying a stack of paper cups ' 
one hand and a sil vcr plated co 
fee pot in the other. He was 
caterer hired by the Lions to givf 
out hot coffee to the chilly cus' 
tomers. 

los.ses. Oregon State, which had rJll5 ~O?JI AC$£VFP 
won all five of its games, had its FULL-fLEtJ6EP srAIlD(Mf 

ond half. Paced by Capt. MUtey colors. outdoor honors, the National Col· 137, 15-2 for the campaign. 
Bell, N.C. State had an eigbt- It all started on the afternoon of legiate 2-mile in meet record time The tremendous scoring of all. 
point lead with 2:57 left to :jKay. Jan. 1 when the Iowa football team and two Drake Relays first places. around expert Sam Bailie allowed 

Inside the extra help hired bl ' 
the Lions sold tickets as fast a~ 
they could shove them across ~ 
counter for the fourth straight day streak slUIPped by the Hawks here W ~O'" J " ·v 

last Saturday, 71-67. Two of Iowa's IWJtC# 'i:~ut:t!o:;,() Northwestern then put 'orr a'l des· In the Rose Bowl for the first time Jones also won the National AAU the gymnastics 
per ate rally that cut the margin upheld Big Ten prestige with its 2-miJe steeplechase in U.S. record ~eam to win eight 
to 66~. conference championship squad by time. of ten dual meets 

three wins were scored in overtime: 5rAre 71ft 111611) 1'Irte 
The team expects to sell 4, ' 

Southern Methodist in the opener /ltV/? 8owl, HIP. S&OK£P 
and Oregoll State. W/##/N6 rl)uclI/?I)if'N ANP 

Current statisUcs show that Iowa 6t1Ii1Gt:> /57a£ 711£IR 
N.C. State lengthened thia· to mastering Oregon State, 35-19. SWIMMERS, eighth in the Na· and to Hnish 

70·64 on free throws by Bell ~nd Between that glowing afternoon tional Collegiate meet, were boost· fourth in the Na· 
Lou PucUio. Northwestern's Ole\!: I and the current December lie memo ed by the feats of Sophomore Gary tional Collegiate 
Johnson hit on two free throws orDule achi(''Vements of teams and Morris, who set Iowa records in and Big Ten 
and a goal to slice the gap to 70-- Inuh ,iu ll~ls ",hleh brought a 72·51-3 the 50, 100 and 220-yard freestyle meets. The NC 
68 with 51 seconds remaining. N.C. recor() in dual contests and 46·32-2 races and 200·yard individual med· finish was an all· 
State held on t;o win. . in ev~nts w;th mg Ten opponents. ley. He won the Big. Ten individual time high for SUI. 

standing room tickets and sweq 
the crowd in Briggs Stadium to 
almost 57.000. 

as a team Is shooting .414, to op· 295 INFAtY1'/iW jffllt:>s.. 
ponents' .363, and averaging 73.8 TItE: Bt.Ic)('EY'F-ill.JrnCJI/('LI~1 
points to 71.4. Hawkeyes. however, 5AY~ IIOPAL0II5 CA5!>AD),I, 
have taken only :wo shots to op. Hlf, SpO!ff6-I/JOt"SEFOIU 

H&'S rJlRod611rt'MAY BE 

The game will be broadcast an~ 
televised NBC nationally. The 
kickoff is set for 1 p.m. (CST), 

A 75-mile radius around Detroll 
will be blackcd out tor the telel ponents' 377. Iowa has a slender rile O'1'II£R WAv'l0llHa 

lead in rebounds, 193 to 184. 'I' 

LEADING $CORER is Forward ---------------..::..::.,:..: • .:.""::..:..~.:.::-=--.~!'~~)~..:....._ 
Beil led With 23 p.bints. Pld EIGHT TEAMS finished from medley and seconds in the 50 and Bailie, Big Ten 

Warren topped Northwestern with seconJ to fifth in Big Ten cham· 100 and had two seconds and a flying rings and 
cast. 

Dave GUllther, with 83 points and 
a 16.6 average. He has a field goal 
shot percentage of .432 nnd le,ads in 
free throws with .739. Second is 
Center Larry Swift, 15.8 and ,444 
on field goal lltlempts, and a dis· 
tant third is Forward Nolden Gen· 
try, 48 points, 9.6 average and ,421. 

Clarence Wordlaw, guard who 
has played only part·time, is com· 
lI1g fast as a scorer. He now has an 
average of 10 points per game and 
a per~entage ot .481. His defensive 
play, a factor which has held him 
bac~,. now Is better and he seems 
ee'$in to get mare action. Word· 
Ja~ made 16 points VS. Wichlta and 
15 VS. Oregon State, although play· 
Ing only a~ut half oC each game. 

Coach 0 COMor believes that the 
Iowans are improving slowly but 
that- tbey still make far too many 
mistakes. This C/lult he charges to 
Inexperience of the sophomores. In 
adillUon, the coach has been unable 
to rmd a stable combination which 
c~ \>ec~me accustomed to work~ng 
as . a uJUt. 

CORNELL, Iowa's first opponent; 
is, called the most improved team 
In' the Ivy League. Last year, Cor· 
Qell had a 4-19 record. Now Cornell 
t)aB 5-0, Including wins over Buffalo, 
Bucknell, Colgate and two triumphs 
over Syracuse. This will be the 
first meeting of Iowa and Cornell 
In any sport. . 

If Iowa wins over Cornell, the 
Hawks will play the winner of the 
Canlslus-Syracuse game for the 
tourney title Monday night. Losers 
of the Saturday night games will 
play for third pillce. · '.' 

Comiskey FiI,s . 
Suit In Sox 
s'tockJussle 

, 

,I 

'1 

CHIC#\GO (A'! - C~rles (Chuck) 
Comiskey" vice'president of the 
Chicago ,white Sox, Thurs~ay tQok 
another legal step in a family battle 
for control of the American League 
baseball club. 
. ComiSkey filed suit in Superior 

Court against Roy J. Egan, Sox 
copnsel and a board of director 
member, . who bas represented 
Chuck's sister, Mrs. Dorothy Co· 
mfslrey Righey, In a court tussle 
oyer ~tock apportionment. 

The auit asked that Egan be or· 
dered to . recor.d in the club's min· 
utet an . action allegedly taken last 
Nov~ . ~, reducing the number of 
board -of directors members from 
five to fou~. 

~flliskey's attorney, Robert E. 
Cantwell, Jr., explained that under 
the cUn]ulative stock voting system, 
ComIskey and Mra. Rigney each 
Woid~ be 'entitled to vote for two 
direqtors if the membership wa 
fixe~ at fOllr. . 
'11 Ithere were five board memo 

bersl Mrs. Coml,akey could vote in 
a ~jority. aince she owns 500 more 
s~es· of. stock than does ' her 
b~ol\ler. > 

At present, Mn. Rigney, Cornia· 
. . key and Egan are the only direc· 
~:. ' 

l)asiliO. Cham peen 
Q~ . ~nquet Circuit 
,SYRACUSE. N,Y. III - Middle· 
we"~t boxing cba~lon Carqlen 
.Basilio salet Thursday the 'ban. 
q~t circqlt bad affeCted his flaht
m,: «!OJldltion and he waa movlng 
JIi ItrainlJlI headquarter. to CRlo
rWo. 
- .BaaI1lo bas been In heavy r de· 
rn~(r In' upetate New Yort 114 a 

, :£'Jlt diJpIera and smokers. 
:, .' ' Chlt(enanp~'luaer, who 
\.I ~ar R Robinson in m lor the IO-pound tftle, 

. • '.: . 'lo ' ~nt bout schecMed . fro. ·'c-Unuoliily. He sald 
,would iet ~p new quarters near 

:DMwtr J ..... He 1Ias been tl'bln· 
.. II I S)'racuae 11m. 
":f l 

Around the Grid Bowls-
20. pionship competition. In baseball, third in the NC meet. Morris won side horse champ· BAILIE 

Veteran Lou Groz 
Back with Browns Nation1s Grid Champs 

-" 

DIXI5 CLASS Ie 
(FI .... Reuncl, 

W.k. Forett .. , Dv4ut .... Sf. 
North c.relin. St~" 71. "ri-

w .... rn 61. .. 
N .... h Ca ... lI.,. ~, St: Leuts ... Ready for Finale Games 

Karras 'Will Be Ready' 
For Coast Shrine Game 

SAN FRANCISCO (R'I - East and 
West Shrine football teams held 
stiff workouts Thursday, with every 
prospect all players will be in good 
shape by game time Saturday. 

Clyde Letbetter. guard from Bay. 
lor, was sent to his quarters with 
a touch of flu a'.ld a high tempera· 
ture, but the co·captain oC the West 
team "probably will be okay for 
the game," the West of£ice said. 

The East's two ailing men, half· 
back Jim Pace of Michigan and 
tackle Alex Karras, Iowa, were 
not noticeable unable to stowaway 
their portions of turkey Wednes· 
day. 

he goes back to his alma mater, Duk. 69, Seton H.II '2. 
Alabama, as head coach. HOLlD.Y '!STIVAL 

(Firat Itovnd) , 
The Aggies had been a one touch· Ttmple 7+, PI ..... urvta ,.. 

down Cavorite - but with Bryant's 5 •• ttlt 81, CIMt.ctlcut 13, 
forecast the teams may meet on SOUTHWEST 'COffFEltENel 
an even basis. (FIr" R~' . 

Texas A&M twice ranked NO.1 in TtxlS Chrl,tlln fS, -T.~. ~ 
The Associated Press poll but lost 54, . " 
to Rice and Texas and wound up TtxlS Tich 71, s.vther" NI' ..... 
ninth. did 70. 

Leahy Seeks 
Medical OK 
For Texas Job 

Arle.ns •• 13, T .. ~. 67. . 
ALL~OLLEGe TOUltN.Y 

S.n Fr.ReIIC, f$, ~"'r •. . 
NI.,.r. n, W •• twm Ie_ucky 

74 (overtime). ., 
QUINCY INVITATIONId. · . 

(Fir... R'euri4) 
illInois Stlt. Norm.1 12) L.ke 

CHICAGO (A'! _ Frank Leahy en. Fortlt (III., 63, 
tered Passavant Hospital Thursday Klne.vlll. (Mf.) 75, St. J"'n'. 
night 99 per cent willing to take (M)'nn.) 52. 
the Texas A & M football coaching ECAC HOLlD.V FESTIVAL 

Io\¥~ lost the final game which si,xtc!!n first places as the team ion, scored 373 
would have meant the title - and took four of seven Big Ten dual pOints in 12 meets, including 55'h 
finished tied for second. The Coot· meets. or Iowa 's 68 in the Big Ten and 35 
boll teom was 3 minutes and 54 sec· Basketball had an "of(" year foJ· of the team's 50 in the NC affair. 
onds and five poihts away from Jowing loss by graduation of seven Tennis players likewise s't an CLEVELAND (A'! - The only r 
successCul defense oC its champion· men from the team which bad won Iowa record for a high spot in the maining member of the Clevelan 
ship. Golfers came bounC'ihg back two successive titles. So Iowa was National Collegiate meet - fourth, Browns' original team of 1946 
on the (inal day oC the tourney to out of the first division (eighth with after a £Iflh place Lou Groza - isn't too surprised Ii 
shoot into second place, while the 4·10 ) for theJirst time since 1953. in the conference. be back in a championshJp gam; 
cros,s country leam also was run· But Jim McConnell set a new Big The dual meet I ' I 

en Ie goa s 00 mg perc en age mar was 8-1 and ner.up for tbe tl't'le 1'n the November T f' ld I h t' t ~ k again, after m ssing It ast year. 
race. . record of .909 and Dave Gunther Art Andrews was The Browns had their only IOSin. 
. The Big Ten football title was equalled the league free throw shot unbeaten in dual season in 1956, taking but five 
'decided Nov. 16 at Columbus., OhiO, percentage, 1.000, on ten or more 'TIcet No.1 singles, their 12 league games. Among the' 
when Iowa lost to Ohio State, 17-13. attempts. 1 I also finishing as other froubles, Groza himself wa4 
With 3:54 to go, Iowa had a 13-10 GOLFERS won second in the con· Big Ten runner.up under par, surtering Crom a strailJi 
lead after twice coming back from ference in the title meet at Iowa and was a semi· ed back during the early part 1 
deficits. . City and were eighth in the Na· finalist in the NC the season. 

IOWa, however, produced records tional Collegiates. No other Iowa I competition. But in 1957 things were differen 
and fine feats to make 1957 one of golf team ever finished that high ANDREWS Cross country The big offensive tackle and lticij 
the ~5t seasons. Iowa had a 7-1-1 in the NC and only one other ever rur\ners placed ing specialist got the club off to ~ 
reCord, third in the league with was second in the league. John Iowa second in the Big Ten title good start against the New Yor_ 
4·1-1, and national press service Liechty and John Marschall were race and fourteenth in the National Giants by kicking two field goal' 
poll. ranking.s of CiCth and sixth. leaders as the team compiled a Collegiates with Charles Jones as for a 6-3 win. His kicking also pr. 
ALj..AM~RICAN HONORS were dual meet mark of 11-7-2. the top man. vided the margin in several early 

showere4 on Alex Karras, tackle A STRONG wrestling team grap· Fencers were fifth in the confer· games. 
on 14 teams and winner of the Out· pled to third in the conference meet ence meet, led by Dave Dittmer, As coach Paul Brown put it, "T~ 
l$pd·' trophy. Jim Gibbons, who fin· and e.ighth in the National Coilegi· third in epee ana Brad Bathey, defense and Groza kept us goint 
isfied' his eareer as a starter In 'J:i ate. Simon Roberts bccame . the Na· fourth in foil. until the offense began to jell." 

~~hl~~~~~OO~I~:~;:~::::;;;::::::~~~~~~=~~:~~~~~~1 en. Randy Duncan cracked Cour 
Iowa .passing records and GijJbons Pace, fighting the flu, and Kar· 

ras, with a sore throat, had missed 
some practice chores, but both 
were expected to be ready for the 
33rd annual Shrine contest at Kezar 
Stadium. 

job but trying to get a Tdical OK (Pinl R"'rHIII~ t 
for the other one per ce~ C.llfwnl. "" NYU 65. 

.qroke . Jive . r~ceiving marks and 
, lied ' two others. . 

Offensive and defensive pYatoons 
were listed in the starting lineups 
announced Thursday and both Gib· 
bons and Karras were named on 
the East deCensive team. 

Vols over Aggies by 
2 TO's, Says Bryant 
JAC~SONVILLE. Fla. IA'l-Coach 

Paul Bryant Thursday put his 
Texas A&M football team down as 
a 2-touchdown underdog in Satur
day's Gator Bowl clash with Ten· 
nessee. 

"I know you writers have us 
tagged as favorites but I can guess, 
too," he told newspapermen as he 
arrived by train from Birming
ham . 

There was speculation whether 
the Aggies might feel let down in 
this final gamc of Bryant's before 

The former Notre Dame coach MIDWEST TOURNEY. 
will not give his definite accept. (First RtuncO· 1..-
ance or the Texas A & M post un- B.II.rmlnt n, Baldwln'w.llie' 
til he gets permission from his 67, 
doctor. 

"I am anxious to go over him," 
said Dr. Clifford A. Barborka. "I 
havcn't seen him professionally for 
several years. Tonight, he will be 
in charge of my assistants. Tomor· 
row, I will start giving him a thor· 
o~gh checkup. By Saturday noon 
we should know our findings." , 

Presumably, when Leahy finds 
out if his stomach condition will 
take the strain of Ule coaching pro· 
fession he wlll make his formal an· 
nouncement of acceptance o~ the 

ALL·COLLEGE . 
(Fir.t Round) 

Okl.hom. City H, Tul.nt 54. 
BIG EIGHT 

(First It.und) 
K.nslS .. , OkI.Mm ... ~. 

KANSAS CITY <II - Amazing 
Wilt Chambetlain scored U points 
and hogged the rebollnds' liS Ihe 
Kansas Jayhawks deteated slow
moving Oklahoma 68·00 in Ihe 
opening game of the Big Elgbt 
Conference Basketball ,Tourna· 
ment Thursday nigbt. 

Texas A & M job. 
It was reported that the 49-year. LOI GEts NOD 

old Leahy had tentatively come to .MILAN, Italy !II - European 
terms with Texas A at M a ,...eek lightweight bollinr champion Duillo 
ago, but requested time for a medi. Loi of Italy Thursday s~c~s&fUlly 
cal certificate. defended his UUe, by out·ptintlnll 

He said he was feeling fine and Felix Chiocca of France in a 15-

A s~rprise . in baseball, Iowa's 
tea~ 'fWahed in a tie for second, 
but If the final game with Indiana 
bad I)een won· the title would hB ve 
reSted here: As it was, the ranking 
WllS the be~t since 1949 and the 
conference record was 7-4. 
.. ':Ciutch" came through 

ers. 

Four of the seven 
wins were by one 
run and two others 
by two - and half 
of the four defeats 
were by one run. 
Don Dobrino was 
picked as National 

. Collegiate District 
No. 4 pitcher and 

. also on the AlI·Big 
Ten team. Dobrino 
was 5-3 for confer
ence games, in
cluding two 5-hit· 

, CJiAMPIONSHIP and record 
races of Charles tOeacon} Jones, 
\956 Olympic learn member, head-

GIARDELLO VS. JONES 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'I - Mid· 

dleweights Joey Giardello of Phila
delphia and Ralph (Tiger) Jones 
of Yonkers. N.Y .• clash tonight in 
what is expected to be a free-swing
ing brawl at the Auditorium Arena. 

that he was 99 per cent sure of round bout. 
taking lttie post of head football :-======---~=~--~----------
coach and athletic director at a I 
stipend evaluated at $60,000 yearly. I 
This, in addition to a $16,000 annual I 
salary, is based on free living ex· 
penses, a television deal, and other 

J • 

miscellaneous Items. • 

.. 

BECKM~N~S 
A 1 ' 

1 ' 1 

FUNERAL I bt0ME' 
i 

507 E. COLLEGE ST., - '. 

PHONE 3240 ' 

t 
." 

.. , 

• I 

CLIQUOT CLUB 

Beverages . 

2 No~~p·35·· 
HUNT'S . 

PEACHES 4 Large 
2Y2 

Cans 

Btls. HY-VEE , 

T ornato Juice CHEF BOY 

Pizza Mix 

bx·39c FLOUR .. 5 , 

46 
Oz, 
Can 

Lb. 
Bag 

29~ 
37' 

CLEARFIELO BETTY CROCKER 

Cheese Food BISQU ICK . 
2 ~~: 69C 

JIFFY 

40 
Oz. 

FIRST CUT 

Pork <;:hops 

'Lb.33c 
RID , 

POTATOES 

CAKE MIX 

Open Wttlcd'YI 
, A.M. to , P.M. 

.bx. 

()pen SUndl,. 
'A.M .... ".M, 

.. 




